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READING THE NORTH Books by or about Alaskans

4OUGH TASK
AHEAD FOR
Icebound Empire, Third Edition
"ERKOWITZ
TO BOOST THE
POLICE FORCE

Captain David Henry Jarvis acquired a
comprehensive understanding of Alaska’s
potential while serving as an officer in the
United States Revenue Marine from 1887
Old Stone Press, $24.95
to 1902 and as customs collector for Alaska
Kindle edition, $9.99
from 1902 to 1905. Jarvis’ bravery and ex.BZPSFMFDUTDBNQBJHOWPX
ecutive ability earned him nationwide popuThe blurb: Icebound Empire is about inPGPGmDFSTXJMMUBLFMPOHFS
larity and the respect of President Theodore
dustry and politics on the Last Frontier. It is
BOEDPTUNPSFUIBOFYQFDUFE
Roosevelt, but also marked him as a target
the epic story of three men caught up in the
#Z/"5)"/*&-)&3;
for vicious muckraking.
early 20th-century battle for control of Alas"MBTLB%JTQBUDI/FXT
ÖÄÍË
?MÖÍË jÜjÁßË
W?aa?ÍjËin
wÁËAlaska
WÁ
Stephen Birch
found
his fortune
ka’s land and resources. George Cheever
?~jË?ßÁËW?¬?~jaËËMjjxË~ËÖ¬ËÍjË
— in copperWÁ?~jË+WjË
rather than gold.
With
the
assisHazelet, Stephen Birch and David Henry
j¬?ÁÍjÍ±
0jËW?aa?ÍjËÝËÝ^ËÝË ?ßÁjjWÍË
tance of wealthy
friends
he
succeeded
in
deJarvis were prime movers in the most amÍ?Ë jÁÝÍã^Ë?aË?ËÄ¬jWxËWËÍ?Á~jÍ]ËÁÝË
ÍjË wÁWjË
ÍË ÁjË Í?Ë
|ååË ¬WjË
wxËWjÁÄË
veloping highly
productive
copper
mines,
but
bitious early Alaska development initiative
wÁËÍÄËWÖÁÁjÍËÄãjËwË?MÖÍËÏyå±
took the profits ÄÍ~Ë
from those
mines elsewhere
— the Morgan-Guggenheim Alaska SyndiÍjË aj¬?ÁÍjÍ¾ÄË
ÖMjÁÄË
ÝÖaË?ÝËwxËWjÁÄËÍËaËÁjËWÖÍßË
when the federal
government
blocked
further
cate. These three men convinced New York
¬W~^ËÝWË jÁÝÍãËajxËjaËMÁ?aßËË
1IPUPTCZ-03&/)0-.&4"MBTLB%JTQBUDI/FXT
?ËÍjÁÜjÝËÁa?ßË?ÄË~Ü~ËW¬ÄËÁjËÍjË
industrial development
in Alaska.
investors to provide capital to build the KenÍËaËWÁjË¬ÁjÜjÍËÁ?ÍjÁËÍ?ËwWÖÄ~Ë
1IZTJDJBOBTTJTUBOU#FO0MNFEPQPVSTDPGGFFGPSZFBSPME"MNB#MVNFEVSJOHBXFFLMZFMEFSTMVODIVQTUBJSTGSPNUIF$IJDLBMPPODMJOJDPO5IVSTEBZ
ËjwÁWjjÍË?aË?ÁÁjÄÍÄ±
0MNFEPVTFTUIFXFFLMZMVODIBTBOPQQPSUVOJUZUPDIFDLJOXJUIIJTQBUJFOUTPOBNPSFSFHVMBSCBTJTUIBOXPVMECFQPTTJCMFJOBMBSHFSDPNNVOJUZ
These three
men were associated in the
necott copper mines and the Copper River and
ÖÍË ~ÁÝ~Ë ÍjË aj¬?ÁÍjÍË ÄË jßË ÍË
most ambitious
of the early Alaska develNorthwestern Railway, but opposition from
MjË?Ëj~ÍßË?aË¬ÍjÍ?ßËWÄÍßË¬ÁWjÄÄ±Ë
jÁÝÍãË Ä?aË jË ¬jaË ÍjË wÁWjË WÖaË
opment schemes,
the Morgan-Guggenheim
political opportunists, Eastern conservation~ÁÝËÍË|ååËÝÍË?Ëßj?ÁË?aË?Ë?w^ËMÖÍË?ËÍ¬Ë
wxËW?ËwÁËÍjËWÍß¾ÄË¬WjËÖËqËÝWË
Alaska Syndicate,
and were implicated in
ists and muckraking journalists stifled further
jaÁÄjaË jÁÝÍãËqËÄ?aËÍËÝÖaËÍ?jË?ÍË
j?ÄÍËÍÝWjËÍ?ÍË~±
its most dramatic
episode — the shootout in
industrial development on the Last Frontier.
»2ajÁË ÍjË MjÄÍË wË WÁWÖÄÍ?WjÄ^Ë ÝÍË
Keystone Canyon
near Valdez. This volume
ÖÁËWÖÁÁjÍËÍÁjaÄ^ËÍ¾ÄË?ËÖËwËÍÁjjË
ßj?ÁÄ^¼Ë jÁ?ÁaË ÄÄj^Ë ÍjË ¬WjË Ö¾ÄË
also contains¬ÁjÄajÍ^Ë
brief biographical
sketches of
Excerpt: Introduction
Ä?aË Ë ?Ë ¬jË ÍjÁÜjÝ±Ë »aË
^Ë MßË ÍjË
8jË ?ÜjË ÍË xwho
ËaË ÍjËcoopjßË
andÝ?ß]Ë
politicians
Icebound Empire gold lured thousands of the land in their states was already privately other developers
ÍËaËÍ±¼
erated
with,
or
opposed,
Hazelet,
Jarvis
and
owned,
started
advocating
that
more
federal
jÁÝÍãËÝ?ÄËÍjËßË
jWÁ?ÍËÖÍËwË
men
and
women
north
in
1898
to
Alaska,
a
/FXNJMMJPOGBDJMJUZXJMMCF
wÖÁË?ÁËW?aa?ÍjÄËÝËÜjaËwÁËWÁ
Birch
during
their
efforts
to
build
an
industrial
land
in
the
West
should
be
reserved
for
pubvast,
underdeveloped
subcontinent
that
the
BCMFUPUSFBUNPSFQFPQMFJOUIF
?~j¾ÄËÍ¬ËjjWÍjaËM±Ë ÖÍËjÜjËÄËÄÍËW
ÄjÁÜ?ÍÜjË ¬¬jÍÄË ?~ÁjjaË Í?ÍË ÍjË WÍßË
United
States had owned for 30 years but lic use. Icebound Empire tells the stories of empire in Alaska.
VOEFSTFSWFEQBSUPGUIF7BMMFZ
jjaÄËÁjËW¬Ä±
+ ËWÖÁÁjÍßË?ÄËÏÔ|ËÄÝÁËwx
(George Cheever
Hazelet wrote): ËWjÁÄË?aË
North
made little effort to understand or develop. three men whose plans for developing Alaska
#Z;";)0--"/%&3
ÔÈËÁjWÁÖÍÄ^ËaÝËwÁËÏÈÔËÄÝÁËwxËWjÁÄË?aË
"MBTLB%JTQBUDI/FXT
17, 1898 — Left home
Most of the gold seekers retreated to their were thwarted or altered by the trust-busters, to Alaska, February
|ÏËÁjWÁÖÍÄËËÔåå^ËÍjËßj?ÁËWÖÁÁjÍË
?ßÁË
?Ë.ÖÜ?ËÍËwxËWj^Ë?WWÁa~ËÍËxË~ÖÁjÄË
.200#!ËqËËjÝËWÖÍßËj?ÍËWj
this
day
for
Alaska,
4:35
PM.
Have
thought
muckrakers
and
conservationists
of
the
early
home
states
or
countries
after
a
year
or
two
¬ÁÜajaËMßËÍjËaj¬?ÁÍjÍ±
ÍjÁËÄËÁÄ~ËË.ÖÍÍËÍË¬ÁÜajËW?ÁjËwÁËÍÄË
0jÁj¾ÄË?Ë¬WjË?W?ajßËÝÍË?ËW?ÄÄËwË
jaW?ßËÖajÁÄjÁÜjaË¬?ÁÍËwËÍjË7?jßËÝjÁjË
before that IÔåËhad
endured many hard things
of adventure and privation but a few stayed, twentieth century.
ÄWjaÖjaË ÍË ÄÍ?ÁÍË ?ÍjÁË ÍÄË Í±Ë ÖÍË
¬j¬jËÄÍËÄjÍjÄËaÁÜjËÖÁÄËÍËÄjjË?ËaW
ÍjËÁjWjÍËÄÍ?wx
Ë~ËÄÁÍw?Ë?ÄËMjjË?WW
ÍÁ±
never came
across anything
George Cheever Hazelet came north in in this life, but
captivated by the challenges that this new
¬?jaËMßËWÖÍÄËÍËÄ¬jW?ãjaËÖÍÄËjËÍÄjË
ÖÁÁjÍß^ËÔoåË¬?ÍjÍÄËÄjjËj?ÍËW?ÁjËË
like
parting
from
my
family.
IËWËjwÁWjjÍ±
walked to
1898,
fell
in
love
with
the
land,
and
stayed
land
presented.
These
new
Alaskans
assumed
Í?ÍËwWÖÄËËÍjwÍÄË?aËÍÁ?wx
?Ë ?jÄwÍË WÖÍßË j?ÍË WjÍjÁË Ë ÍjË
0jÁj¾ÄËË?WWj¬ÍjaË?ÍÝajËÄÍ?a?ÁaË
MÍÍËzËÁËwË?Ë W?Ë7?~jË0Á?aÍ
school
with
my
boys
to
say
goodbye
out of
to
mold
modern
Alaska.
Hazelet
and
his
partnaively
that
Alaska
could
be
developed
by
the
wÁËÍjËÁ~ÍËÖMjÁËwË¬WjËwxËWjÁÄËwÁË?Ë
?Ë ÖWËMÖa~±Ë0jËWW^Ë¬jÁ?ÍjaËË¬?ÁÍ
jÁÄ¬ËMjÍÝjjËÍjËWÖWË?aË.ÖÍWjÍÁ?Ë
sight of my~ÜjË¬¬Ö?ÍËÁË?aË?Áj?^ËMÖÍË?jWaÍ
wife.... The only thought that
ner,
A.J.
Meals,
reached
the
interior
rivers
by
same
means
that
had
been
successful
in
devel?ß^ËÍ¾ÄËWj?ÁË+ ËÄËÖajÁÄÍ?wwja^ËÄ?aË0ÁßË
Öa?Í^ËÄËW?jaËÍjË ¾jßÍÄ¾ËÝ?ÞËwjË
ÖÄjË
jÍjÁ± They expected the
is that I am going for the good
dragging sleds over Valdez Glacier rather than keeps me up+?ßj^Ë?Ë?ÄÄÄÍ?ÍË¬ÁwjÄÄÁË?ÍË2ÜjÁÄÍßË
opingÖÍßËj?ÍË
the western states.
wË?Ä?¾ÄËÖÄÍWjË jÍjÁËÝËÄ¬jW?ãjÄËË
ÖÍË?ËjÝËg|±ËËj?ÍË?aËÝjjÄÄË
of
them
and
their
darling mother.... I left the
by
climbing
the
more
popular
Chilkoot
Pass.
federal
government
to
be
generous
in
grantWÁjË¬ÁjÜjÍË?aËa?Í?Ë??ßÄÄ±
WjÍjÁËÁjËÍ?ËwÖÁËÍjÄËÍjËÍÍjËWW¾ÄË
?ÄjaË Ë ÄË aÄWÖÄÄÄË ÝÍË j
ÄãjËMÁjË~ÁÖaËÍÄËÝjjË?ÍË jËÉ¤ËwËÍjË
house
with
dire
forebodings,
but somehow
They
never
reached
the
Klondike,
but
were
ing
land
for
mines
and
farms,
and
in
subsidizMjÁÄËwËÍjËaj¬?ÁÍjÍ^Ë+?ßjËÄ?a^Ë»ÍËajÄË
jË~Ý?ß±
ÄjjËjË+
ËwxËWjÁÄË?ÁjËMÖÄßË?ËÍjËÍj±¼Ë
.WjaÖjaËwÁËW¬jÍËË
jWjMjÁ^ËÍjË
since
the train
has pulled
out, I have gained
among the fewREADING
that found and developed
gold
ing
private
railroads. But
times had
changed.
PRINTED
COPY
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ONLY.
NOT
FOR
DISTRIBUTION.
jÁÝÍãË?ÄËÄÖ~~jÄÍjaËÍjËÄÍ?wxË~ËÄÁÍ
ajÁË ÍÝÄÍÁßË MÖa~Ë ÝË ÁÄjË wÁË ÍjË
-JTB8BEFand
B$IJDLBMPPO7JMMBHF5SBEJUJPOBM$PVODJMNFNCFSBOEEJSFDUPSPGIFBMUI
confidence, w?ËÄËWjWÍjaËÍËÝ?ÍËÄËW?¬?~ËW?Á
and especially determination.
mines in the Copper River country. Hazelet’s FEVDBUJPO
~Ý?ßË?aË.ÖÍÍ¾ÄËÄW?ÍÍjÁjaËjÄ^Ë?ËM?Á^Ë
Populist movements in the late nineteenth
BOETPDJBMTFSWJDFT QPJOUTUPBSFOEFSJOHPGUIFOFXNJMMJPO$FZJJUT)XOBY-JGF)PVTF
and
make&/2#%
one
early twentieth centuries
viewed big$PNNVOJUZ)FBMUI$FOUFSJO$IJDLBMPPO
business, vision for Alaska transcended mining and Determination to go forward
3EE 0AGE !  #()#+!,//.
3EE 0AGE
!  0/,)#%
especially railroad trusts, with suspicion. spurred him on to build cities where families great effort to place my family on the plane
to which they belong.
Furthermore, Easterners, seeing that most of like his could live better lives.
By Elizabeth Tower
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